
f tha Il-- T pa, Rv. Mr. . rtt, ia jet ue i a Virginia, 4f
cut,-e- v j ita all Trrcn it sat ccrrcrr:.mat J luf t tot jar.jjj-.a- t (

;
h mieif fro in opeuuva few the pay.meat T jot ifa.sJ,d . thei . t : . :

. re ? cause res! fit en.nrt,.i - fi kf 4 the dr.VW
. to nU fa iaprlwixMbl,rr we iswvesiWo'j U d.sue etiena fa the writ em,inm r.ra

if,, Lit .V . . j . .r 'y f, ua KuiMjunmauin.

! CaT, lKUflx CSjBMiiar D- -

7" Aiaoat all kit ibieatura have teen

Tubllc Sale.
j

'JtSiif a'
" Maa- a- - 4

JUHNX.CIJIBC Ai!V

Just from Nei7 York.

TUB SuUcbW baa iu4 otnl a Sn Slork
CW ia kia baa, ariartel iib w(aM ko L!....ir .L .at fc' V a. a

iw tu.y,iaa1Ni,,cLa.h.ii,i0kau Ua

. . 'wv-r- . "i 1 1

in laiapiart. a iteye.J i.Bj Uyi i. a

JltTchant Tailor's Shop,

'". tw,J flv' af'. ot n th gloriwit me cf

aWr elect. epa whitb t!.ee arve,
lB, made tVif 1 1 I t J Cobfwfijt t the
ducttiutnJ ti) f fc,, aJharclt f li;er. . . ........ rt.- - r iI uileo riaix.- - iwwai sinrw -

5 f KlfTl15? h",fV -
jtu Rev. B.shep ofiU.ut.fcg.

iTraun,,s.f lb UiMuUroork Pai.i--t .do. tLr
ea!W fcrtk rWrriue ttxx

fclM;mjMi4't kJ24tUa w

m la ' rou!j am ixul TtU Pa--

kmi .): " N. aiMMl-H- kit fct a 1

fJt" -

Jual aa ipeiL TU Taprn,ac n
f Urauf. iiv(a4 mT brii bcuiJ I be Uoir, u.

a (,nt alwwl f iWlr MhWa, El a jour

To fjaj Clruffi', a 4fUf4 aial i

tar riif tin Hi!UbaI ia fialaiab. baa

t jriiI'ly mlarant Mr. W. Hbilakrr,
lht rJittM, ha atxiairj a tlb biia Mr. R. II.

Vbiiakrr m ibaan.f-i,i.ilieP.Prra- ial

k-- w wurh ia ibir taatv. thry vUl
a btuU k wrB tocrthrr. Wa luma iha

fj,hc wtll --re t0 ibat abunJaat pwiaum ia

.Ja I btb auinuk. .

n.t.i.n.r;h. ". i. .l,..niu i.LI la i.. (InnrnMdiu. tu.linr it". . . : rMh""u' ' "
, ;"T

BM0' r "r"ru ",,B "
l--r"r .

O.F.LONO.T&:

f .f j s,tt v Ha it nj Cei!j-erv tail r,d c Li.. :i!e is

f ia.Te Pr,i:h: 'III prwperite
of the ceVn'rv U probably ml iSecid"- -
.,!!.. frit by rait ruJ ikaa br nr' other rUic wk.t.'
, 7e. cipttr

of
,

tie
-
Bildauwe and

Uftw rwd tar the Bioat of Aortal
9.1? 3-- I! T1.... f... a .

.2.1 7". .'-- ! .
iBiW. ' l 43.384 S3, aji mere se tj

Raiiie railiJ fur AoirtJit rr

!"

.uajweJUt, ja at Utiuirior its

.Carolio. bouik Carolioa, Ueorgia tuU
Trniere eapeciallr,. rreat cuwr

J Uiro pla.e itliu lie iaat lour
vtar. and ia atill ttllllO' tin ee

- io these fiutea rilrad pnm-eaai-

agriculture iajprwiug, mint opened
a - i

nfacturea etabliabed. and their re'
: wurce deteluped in a thuuaaud rt,
; It gladden the heart .f aauthern utaii
; tu bud tlut hii lltl n C I J .11 111" ii II t w

Iran mtw r...r.t.l. ith the
wtber p.irtion t.f the Union, ai.d that"
U atrengtb and pguej are about

: renewed. Tliia ia ib mult ak!-t- . ti..
'practicul atatea rigbta loan lovea to ctin - '
I template. . jw-- . ..

e-l- Z
I ..i-a- .i va.iiaitl irom I10
aulalu tu tlie I7th ot Au?ut haw ,

received.. The ravaea i.f th-- a....!! '
I
p,,, ,d U that

t .eiiutL dU nit rTw.
natives, the whole number of case;
ui aiuau-ii- s reponeu aince JUOe SO I

3.546, of which 1.276 resulted fiiUlIr.ft ; . .i .i. .. ii i cuHiitM uui ai leaat ut-- n.

eighth of thoe vaccinated have been
attacked br the dieae. Of the 477
vaccinated peraoii taken ick in a giv-
en period but 09 recovered. .

8ow Two FsTl)tr. A tele-
graphic dispatch from Boston, dated
Uct, 13, Ute that Mount Washing,
ton ia now covered with snow, to the
depth of two left, and in amtio nlar'
i drifted to the high t or 8 feet. In f
the town around the mountain snow
has been falling for several daya. The;
thernjoiMeter at tlie mountain "last week i

Kfataait tiu..a.r.w. .

TaoTTiso Match. A trotting watch j
1

.meoirii the Fairgrnd. on Frida.r !

DjrrTr AmMsxoto Na-m..n..- nglat. (three M ku J tion.l
--The

Intelligencer aa v. : dif-i'-X

UVn? S'xV"' "f'H Bcu,,Z b "Pprehended in"the ef--

The Jud2e awarded the premium B1,1:,.:Ctt,U .i..iT.i::.
a I I

M me uav iiume. ... .
The cuiumittee on 1 rotting Nrea, f

ffi W,f4!'ll,: Premium t? the 1

lilci..Mare,a,iiiepioneiniDiiion..lin1;-r- , hr tLm - f

" lat&tr utiatte fmuJ
J ttnjrr .Lbj .q tfae first crnue vt the

B IJaitise feidiard ia 1779. and aa
is U deaperate acti with tl Br
tiali Crickte e3craria. : Ilia uad L'ait.

iDrahain. C. S. aa lot oq
aardiheU- - S. hip Pickering, which

aal.atatea.and oeer heard f.u.n
afterward. Ilia cuiin.Wm. Ingrahara,
a lieutenant in the Nairj, waa killed at
me aze m XX Cipt. I njraham married
Harriet K. Laurruc. tif South fanJina
grand daughter f Menrr Lauren,
Preaident f the fiat CuutwefitaJ 4?n
greia, who at caDtured and confined
fr lng tirae iu the Tower of Limdun.
It U cufitt fat, that br inter-ma- r

fWge W prgenitora, Ctvt. Inera- -
W.... wrejatjfd.. . rw

tuaomeoftht. . . mi..tdu- -
omcera m Mwr Pr itish Xaev.

,m,,n? hun fne Cant Marry
I . B,. anj .sy W VMJ ekh.--

r

K, C. im.w i cooimatul of the Ar.
t Ei)edilion.

r j,'nviia w kiV IIJUIAIta WVILur ,k, Uu(n.r; tt;,k .
ganij.atio of a LVlU.( Sutea lVritorr
lherf vremlurv ,2iUtio r 1

said to have produced a very unfa
vorawie leenng in the Indian mind,
which mar have the tendency to delay
indefinite! r the desirable nieaire of

organisation of Nebraska."

F.xraemo.v A merchant of Fayetteville left here on Friday the 23d
ult.- - went to New York and bought
tock of goixla, and on the Fridar fol-

lowing a portion of this stock wa ex-

posed for sale in bis store. faro.

A Swinblk Foiud. Some persons
New York tried a few dav since to

swindle a firm in Wilmington."' The
swindling party in New York mailed a
forged bill of jading, of articles amount-
ing to 1825, and gare notice bv letter,
that they would iJraw for IUO0at sight,
signing theniselres "liailtyfy .ibbott."

Wilmington House, by telegraph,
found out that there was no such firm

lork, and of course wa not to j
1

Railroad Connections at Chicago.
number of milts of railroad com

pleted, and in running order, connect-ni- g

the city of Chicago, ill., with, the
country, amount to 385 mile and

number of miles that will be com- -

pleted and in operation by the first dar
nexfMarch will be 1.2J4 miles.
I his is the way in w Inch western

towns and cities crow up and flourish
th expenae of the General Govern- -

iFMW ttattie. Shir:

UmoLVTION tN Jo.'RXAUSMfTlia
New York Tribune, under the' head of

revolution in Journalism," notices
new inventions. Firat. the

. in a An-- I

lactuie 01 tine paper Irom itraw instead

lZ !

fca-- lw

aTVk s. Mn mm.U U I ELo,

. Equity Sale.

ty foe I hut roantjr. I ahaR .4&r (. (.
fhU,.Vr,2-0",strf0'-.T-

taw. ia im amiibMiAiJ r., 1Vi7v UfOII,

ZLT-tT-
t!l ll.Jirr.,f,,irJ: k'rtlf.eVrd. IVrnia, irl. mooiha rrvdit

--UiU fMCTtfttd nllt lh ran-liaa- a huh--a U .Ll

c'""lf

Omra X. C. K. R. Cuo.j.ny, . J
Oreeaaborougb. itrpt. tth, 1IS3.

VOTICE U hereby gi ,0 tha StorkUUeraM im lha fi. C. R. IL Cwopaoy. that aa in.
Xa! '.virol waa called for and made xaUtaiba8th day tf Jaauary, one on tha Uof Man-b-. ana
a Iba 3d of May. mm on the ith of July, on
a Ike lt f rmlr, and Otie mi tha StUtb (

December, 1853. The iru4aaic tea due
from many of tba Hiorkholdcra. and after the fiiat
of October neat, interrat will fiKUy eiaried
fmm tba several data asiJ inullmrnta til
There ia aU) an UMtaltnient of lea r rent. call.
4 for and made payable on the firat da of .o--

vem uer nevt. anil one or ten ir eetit., railing doe
tlte firt of January. 1851.

I think to bkely that further notice will bo
gien f iba above bitltiurol Iwing doe until.
ccordint to the proiion of tba charier. Iba

rtocl will ha advertid for ak. Btockholder
bad beiier lo..k to the cnndiiion contained in Iba
cbartei U collecting initallnienta of ttlinvutnti.

v .CVRUS P.1EXDEM1A;L.
J . Secretary and Treaauier,

P1- - M-- .tr"

Jlouse & Lot inr.S;i!p.
Haing removed to C'ba Hill,

the ubcriber offer hi Isle re.i.
Icnc ia the town of Hilhlorough
for ule. The Uwllin flsliua ia

large and roomy, and very rnnvenirntly arranged.u !.,,oa 0ir,c "a ,h lt. wiih two rooma.
v en, vara and lahlea, and every tiecaaaaryit Houne. The Hou ia .iin.il An v:i

Street, convenient lo the Court HouteV Aiu.lylo lha auWriber, ai ChaH Hill, N. C.
HIGH WADDELL.

April l?th, 1353. tl--'
- nDiraca.---- -

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE...
I WILL oircr al puMio sale, oh the premieaton the 15th day of Octulier iiett, . valuable
plnnlation, ,upoed to contuin about S30 acre,
lying three and a hulfimlc Xorth Weal tioro.
Chiel Hill, known lha tract of bmd owned
by Mra. .ancy M'Cauley and ber ann Ucorge.

The land will be Bold upon a credil until Ilia
nrt of March neil. The purchaser will ba

lo give bond sud accurily, and iba
title lo the land will be retained lilitil tba tiur.
cbaaa money ia paid.

J. W, CARR.
MUpel Hill, 8ept. ?0. (jt Sw

STATE OF NORTH --CAROLINA,

Court of Plea and Quarter Scsiion.
August Term, 1853.

William Pntureon, Admr.of Davkl Bennett, deed.
r.

Daniel Bennett, John Wharton and hi wife Jane
Elizabeth holmer. Peier Coble and wife SallyMartin Stailey and wife Nellv, John Bennett! :

Thomaa Breed love and wife Nancy.
I'ttition for Aetount and Settlement.

IT appearing to the of the Couf.
lhal the defendant, 1 houu Brectllove and

John Bcuuett, rcsle without the limiia of iku
State: It is therefoi ordered, thai fllihltrialinn Isati

l"J n the Hillhorough Recorder, for t,e ,,,art .

ofsia week, notifying lha aid Thomaa Breed. -
wve and Joiin Bennett la o wi J appear at tha
nest Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sewiona, lo ba
held for the county of Alamance, at tba courtjhoue in Oruham, on the firat Monday after tha
fourth Monday in Novemlr next, then and there
to plead, an.wer, or demur, or said petition wilk
be luken pro ttmftm aud heard ix parte aa to.
them. r

Witneaa, John Faucett, Clerk of our at id
Court, at office, the Bret Monday after the fourth
Monday of August, A. D. 1 853..

V-O- HN FAUCETT. ccc
OVtoWj (Price adv. S5 50.) 0-8- svr

To tbe Litdlea of Hillsborough
I ana vicinity,

would say, that we aie opening the lara A
V'. on ana mol oenuuiul stock of rAiNt'Y 4

AST ICI.ES ever offered bore. Pleas call in
rod sea lor youiselve.

"
.

s. D. SCHQOLFiE
ptenibcr ST.

. ! note in Ihi article for some weeks past.in IIiNOARiA.v " Bonds. . The Receipt continue very light, with an
Home Journal of last week states as a active demand for all grades,fact, that Kossuth, to this dsy, has ne-- ; Cotton continue, to decline. Wever paid hi printers bill of $600, for quote sale at 9ic.
getting up his Hungarian Bond. j Coahas declined 10 cts. per bush- -'

" - tel prone white 69c.
The Deep River Copper Mine of! W heat. Since the arrival of the

North Carolina ii becoming productive. ! Asia's new the article has declined 8
Already 40 barrel copper, it is said, 10c., with a dull marketat our quo-hav- e

been sent forward, and more ia on tation. , We quote Red at 1 2is
the way. The lode now working con-- . tl 35. White 91 35 40, with es

to look well, and the produce a veral sales of prime Red May at tl
large of ! '" rpuantity copper - .40, y-

-
' - r Flocr. Country Superfine 6 75,Thx Chinese Mission. Itit rumor.' Cifv Mill do. ar Sii &r sn.

In: i f t cla rRiiAc J
at I,:s.ia I" t.

llt-rtl- Hoiita wai lo eaubark fnts

The dera ... lreulag t Lker- -

ferefitlaJ datiea o the cora and four
taken ts t ranee in fareiwi veaMla bi. .a a - aiea xtenuea fa the Slit t

TflX LATC1 FfiONC ErROPt
The ateamer Aaia arrived at NV

Trk. Oct. I9.brifi?mr tlirecdaTa Utrr'
'Fnm a Tele frapb'ic df ipatcli in the

full o leg j

Tiiere arentnanf rum, ayn re- -
.Uren rt" Turkiab qeation,"
nnfk,n j.""""'o , ,

LT curr-apond- ent f the Udoa
iTimra frrn Paria aa ti,.t the Eng - r
liah anl FrrncHOtn
UM..beti.e

h",,.P,,".tiainieTw iU Maintain
lnp,r tn'r'te. r

--ara mm a A. "
raar-Ki- ta leit Smrrna... . ... . . on-

in sua uir. ir trie united tta tea.
It uatated that the Sultan had net '
li)!"tJ ,,lf ''"'"t"' f tr. Thi !

Grand I H ...ta,l I r.. - ..r
and Win. p..,..:. .....

nMimia. .

11 w Bf"te1 ,h,t Frn "d
'"'T W2 to d the

nl,ed tlteta would reach there on

. r, . .
. . V au

ft" ur P"".p. Soule Madrid on th

Pari eorreapondeot ol the Tunes
ays tewg ha been received confirma-

tory of the report that the Sultan had
igned a declaration f w ar on the Sfith.

Another despatch from Vienlla ava
Turkey demand that Ruia shall,
witliin f.iur wka. evacuate the Prin-cipalit- ie.

PETERSBURG MARKETS,
RpoiJ tri.rrkly. by Pannill & Soon, for tba

!

; lBiltignrM.
. OttcW J.I853.

.m a a
io8Acco- -e Dave no change to!

Bacon. Western side 82c. do.
luouuiert cc. -

Amt Branpv 50 a 55c. Peath ,
'",

75c. $I.
Gi-a.n- --Scarce at 60.

'

FAYKTTEVILLE MARKET.
Copied from lha OUcr-irr- .

October 54.

Candles Fayetteville Fact. 16
17c. v

-
Cotton Strictly prime 9 Prime Si
Fair 81.
Feathers 40c Wheat 95c Coin

7075c.
Molasses Cuba 26 28c; New

Orleans 37 40c,
Salt, per sack $Z 2:25. Whis-ke- v

35 40.
Sugar N. O. 6 8c; Tallow 10c.

In thia county, on lha 11th iiut. by lha Ra.
John A. Mc.YUnnen. Mr. Eowra-- M.Hult. Mer.
chant at South Lowell, to Miaa Maat L.dangh.
let of Harrison Paikt-r- , eq

In Ihia town, on lha 19th int., by th Rev, J,
B. Donnelly, Dr. Bchhii C. Rave-ana- , of
Halifai Co.,lo MiaaRsaacca T, daughter of
tha (ale William Cameron, eao,.

On Wrilne-nia- y morning, the 1 0th iot.,at the
Manse of the Presbyterian Church in Raleigh,
by Ree. Benjamin II. Rice, D D., TaoKiaj r
Dawar, esq.. Cashier of tha Bank of Charlotte,!
to Miaa Bcaaia, daughter of tba Rev. Di.Laev.

WAL SODA, POTASH, &c., for making Snap,0 Juat Recied by LO.NU &. WEBB.
Uctolier s, I8S3. , 07

Cabinet Shop & Furniture
For Sale.

is I am determmod on movina out of the I

' State, I will offer for sale to the highest !

bidder, in the town of HilUboiough, on Ihe39ihf
.w. ..v.v.hv. wtii.ii umiilj VI Will. I

wees.; my awoiiici snop, which is a ue--
Miaiirc ni.-ni- i' w BUJ lnil('l OI OUBine,
eopeciully cabinet making. The House ia laigeT
and roomy, filled up expressly for a cabinet shop, '
ano jui in ine nunnes pan ot ma town, oner
door above the Union Hotel, ami nmmsiia tha.'
Court Hoa equara. "

And on the 37th of Decemlr. I ehall c--r

ala all my Tools, Benches, Turning Lalhe, ,

Hand Screws, Stock of Material every ileeie
rrinliun. and mv Houihi.M aaJ Kitchen

niinre ami what No Pnrnkure I mav have on .

band. r ;

: I aba 9 ton-- . manufacture Furniture un
tillheSorticf 1 .etsiy.ill sell low for
cash. v ' ,;: k

CjAHt:. .

' r-- - note or other- -

wise, are ree cC.-s- a payment.
aa no loct;

October J, 1

'rrre iJL 1,iApS "ti?!t--

Wor Vuuri.tbxuiraaWplaim8lirta,i
wuh

.
Iba Uteat frrach buaowa; Cia'.u, Xcrk

"B" a I aaa.'- - ' a-w- aaaunmcut of
Krat! lltji Clatbioc. aura aa

mmmm .v.iB4 a ara I a,
I'uufaloona, &.c. &c

" WenJa aad IhanuhUc fmarallr.ara UiwV
.a.p.eai-i.eau.aaneiatja- ear "VX. unaiuf and once.

Tht i.,lnt ,1 red u bin
--ably tram t. af iha faabUaataa t.'iika

f T ",U;I T h' ,( h'Ma
"'.M.fwt? --

.

in Uuuiut and Making m atait
mjim ammj m wtrta.

L. CARMICIlAEL.
October 10. 09.

Fall Trade, 1853.

S. 2), ScfFDlIlZlD,
Whoesale and Retail Dealer, In

Drvgi, Medicinrt, Paints, Oils, Ptrfu
mery. Cigars, t'anry .irticlts, fe..

I now itcemiig Uia lurxaal and anoat arlrcl
aUotkthat ba baa ear ollarcd to tba Trade,

wbien ba will aWl ou laaaoualtl lernia at any
o:hrr aauliliiliinanl ia ..tiJJU im Wcviu Norlb
Carolina. .

Pbyairiaiia. Caonlnr Marrbanta. am) Farimra.
air cordially inilJ to rail aiutaiaoiina ilia dua-
lity and prim, a ar JetrruiaJ to uuk il to
tbrii iulairit lo Injy of aa.

Oi Jera arnt will ba filled pioinptly.ncatly pack-
ed, and forwards il with oVapalrh.

Ordrra amouniing to $25 or upward, w will
drlivar fraa of ebarga lo any diatanca amlrr twrn-ty-f- ia

aulra. . J
87, 1653. if Ot

New Fall Goods.
It 7 C aia now a large atwk of Good,

which wa deaire to sell upon fair lermn,
either for wi or on aaortctrdil. Pleaaa all come
and aee Ibgia. . .

Aa wa cannot think of taking up the whole of
ina Kccomrr in enumerating every article, we
will give the principal articlea from one ol our

.bill. i.;iu -
Wlt MUM, Jp. ' "..v'

Plain Black Gro da Rhine Silk, 4-- 1 wide,
Black figured Silks
Plain moue colored Poult da 8oi Silk,
Pixured eoloied bilka,

' I'Uid Silk, Spun tSilka, bright colored Plaid,
Coloml and white Marcelioc Silk,
Nulid be l.anea, mode and hijjh colored, -

?inf Imatre, .if'
rUU and Poult Da Uno. '

French Merinoa, Eoijliah ditto.
Coorel and while '('ailetins and I.ae,
Da Uage, for Riding and Travelling Drew,

AI.SO,
Bla. k and white Da Lance,
Black Ctiiton Crape Cloth,

"

Blwk and while Spun Silk,
Black French Merinoa, Black Alpseea.
Black and colovd new style Frini;ea, Cimpa,

Buttoi.a, Lacea, Braids, Velvet and other Ri-

band, Ac, fur trimming Drc.
Blue and green Ladic' Cloak Cluthi. and

Tax acta for ditto.
Bonnet Riband, from 1Q cent to very fine,
Plaid Riband. &e.

4
Black Kxyptian aud N'cl Hilk Mita,
Kid, Maiino, Spun Silk. Fioe!le aud Bragvn.

lia Ulovea, '
Moulin, hub Linena, Cambiie and Lawn

Handkerchirra; i

Lile and Nilk Net and Edi-in-

Miawl. tollara, lnder-leac- i
Ladie and Gentli'inen'a Silk, Merino and

Lamb'a Won! Under Veal;
Carpclitm, Crumb Cloth, Hat, Caps
Rail Road, Wucr proof, tud other Boots and

Shoci
Rubber Shoe, Cork Sole;
Ladiea and Uenilcmcn'a Trunk; LealbarTt
Family Sc ilea aid Patent Balance;
Over Coal, Blac( and Drab; j

1 piece Super double milled Brown CM. for
Over Coaia; Calmer., Cloth, Vesting. VcUb

Mrintw, cn(ih uona, and annual every Hang a
merchant ought to havr

IONG kJ WEBB.
September 36. ' 0- 4-

WANT33P, .
"

II IGHT AWAY, ia eifis-i- r for na UooS" 600 vard of Waoleii Seta. . V

300 ' coloreij plain wjo Lkey
300 x w hite J " , i t
800 - of Tof and CotK'Ct "V-

'400 of BliM-Mrip- C jif -- ' "

SOO Diira of Wool So!.' 200 lb. hoine-i- o toa "f

"LOSw C;
r ' ' . . f

--v0TTON eliherinUiaaeed Y
V h LO

o.Jbet 26. 1
... -

1

i TNTrt frirvrk f.ChPO
KAlxo. Mwy -- he 28,h of Novel

t4jiiborough, a LkX

.ui twenty ve
vvtlie estate of

Terma made kno
A I.K X

. .rv
" -

4 T i

yy

etkly Putt. i

Df T or (ia. CU We regret i

jo irarn, ov an oigct'i oi tne -- rujjr no
thruuh'thi town on Sundayfiansed roufe lor tiwt North, that Brevet 1

Brigadier General Thomas Cuilds, U.
S. A., died at.' Fort liroukr, at r near
Tampa Bay, Florida, f Vellow Fever.
)le wa taken nick on the lh, and diei)
pn the .8th int.

(ien.t'ii.KJ aerved through tli Mex-

ican war with distinction, and wa high
Iv eateemed for hi many excellence
of mind and heart. Hi faintly are at
fort Johhson, 5uithille, --

In
"

Yilmiugton lit raid.
, .

IteArrrttT.wTh Flitor of the North
State Whig ha recently taken an ex-

cursion to Beaufort, and apeak in glow
lug term ol , tl) beauty, advantages
jaml progression of the place. lie says The
tiiere are two hotel there which are
peoeratly so crowded that many vii-jl- n

uirs are uenenueui on nriveip ririzena u- -

for accommodation. This complaint
will not much longer be heard, as Jo
eph S. Pender, of Tarborough,! about The

frtctins a hiitrl there capable ol ac

ig over 500 person. In
the language ol the Whig, " Mr. Pen- -

.. . . . r ...der is me very man ior tin enter- - the
prize.

The advantage and futilities off of
Beaufort harbor are sutiunedup in afeuf
word.H by the Whig in the following
larngraph: j at

" Une who has neer visited IS. au.
fort will be surprised, on doing so, at
the extent and beauty of the harbour,
which stretches for many miles, per- -

jfectly land locked, from North river on "a
the east, to .New port river on the west, two
and tlienc on, south past fchepanj

a

Point where the knowing one say of
the railroad is sure to terminate and
Whitehall, the ite of the proposed

I" Carolina Citv." Beaufort 'ad di
rectly opposite 'the entrance of the
jliarbor, in full view of the ocean, The
Astoria, in tiiakins: ' an excursion to
K'ape Look Out, in ten minute after
leaving the road street, wa over the
bar at sea."

The "State of Maine" newspaper
savs a granite boulder from the summit o
of Mu Washington evidently deposi
ted there during the drift epoch, while
the mountains were submerired." has
been selected and set aide for the
apex or crowning stone of the Wash-
ington Monument, and exclaims: 5. A

" How fit a termination of that co
lossal structure, now rising to his name
111 the city of his own creation, would at

c that stone, now holding closest com.
inunion wiin tne nouns ot heaven,
transferred to its place, hundreds of
miles distant from that highest moun-
tain peak, that now uplift his name." for

The Inportant Dkcision in Viroi- -

Pia. We learn that the paragraph in
vesterdav's Sun. statins that the Court
pf Appeals of Virginia hud decided
that the act of the General Assembly
Vf that State, exempting persons mulct- -

r in lines lor misdemeanors from im
Wsomnent for die non-payme- of the by
fines, was unconstitutional I in nther the
word that the Legislature had no pow-e- r to

to release the debtors of the Com-

monwealth,
of

is not altogether correct,
t appears that the decision of the

--ourt is. that the act of the General
Assembly abolishing the writ of copifl
r usfacifiiftt ones int apply to, or by
"fct the writ of eapias pra fine, and
"at the latter Imiih-- a ai.mmnn !a

" " ' " " a.a x., & iat v avts
rags, by Mr. Mellier, a trench cheLondon ami Liverpool dates to the 5th

imat fund M.fittil imi....VMiiu, uiciui-ii-i in
presse by a citizen of ew York. Jt
says:

It is a printing press, which, at a ;

moderate rate of speed, w jll deliver
'iniriy thousand' sheets printed on both
sme in a single hour : it movement if

combines the original nciples of NaV

pier, which are applied by Hoe in his
great press, with some new and bean '

poM a decVation ot war against Rus-tilull- y

Kimplearransreinentsand device aia. ,nninr t.. tba ..r,i.. rev...

ed that the minion to China, after mak ;
lata. a.1 I la aa

uic uiur oi ie union, nas oeen of
fered to Mr. R. M. McLane, of Balti- -
more.

The Metropolitan Hotel, N. Y., it is
rumored, ha been purchased by A. T.
Stewart & Co., for $6go,ooo.

)l'flrgnphrd for the National Intrlligeiicar,

LAI'Elv W EL'ROrE.
The American ateamer Atlantic ar

'rivpil at V,w Vnrb n tb. it,
instant.

The Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll and .

Lieut. Maury, of the U. S. Navy, are !

amongst her passengers.
Breadstuft and cotton were without

change in price.r Telegraphic account from Vienna
to the 3d instai state that the Turkish
Divan, 1 r errand council, had resolved

.. , .... .... ... .....- - - - - .i.v. 1. 1
Powers, and 'that the Sultan had s in- -

ad tlm ilarlara tinn P'l'liij iinti.al'ola '
. r .

Council of the Ottoman Empire had re
commended theSultan ' to declare war
against Russia,' caused an immediate
meeting ol the British Cabinet, and
created much apprehension in the pub-
lic mind. The Sultan's decision, how-

ever, was not then known,
j Turkey, generally, was quite tran- -

SuiU The Russian armv had been
ordered by the Russian Minis-

ter of War' to winter in the fVintipa

. . - w
the inventor."

A ... t "i.iuuMi iM"Kit.u ii previous accounts, and needs conhrma-Som- e

thirteen year since a couple of tion, i- - J,
loving one were married near this city, I Report says that hostilities had al-
and soon after the hutband went to sea. ; ready connnencei Omar Pacha had

few inohths passed, and the young 'previously strobgTy demanded leave to
wile received news that the hip in fight the Russians before the winter set
which her husband had sailed was lost in, Hie Russians were supposed to

sea, and all hands had perished, be moving to attack the Turkish posi-Th- is

report wai subsequently corrobo-- 1 tion at Roustchouk.
rated. Time rolled on, and alter the! Previous accounts stated that the
lapse of some seven years the widow ; Eastern question had taken another
married an industrious mechanic, vho turn? that the meeting of Emperors at

a lung time past has been and still Olmuti. had prepared" a new
The tion to be oftfered to the Porte; that

marriage proved a happy one to both Austria had "gain put herself in accord
parties, and matters passed between . with France, England and Prussia in
them a pleasantly as could be desired the conference at Vienna, and that ne-on- til

some few days since, when, to !

gotiations had been resumed,
their Utter surprise, the first husband j Telegraphic despatch received in
made his appearance and claimed his London, dated at Constantinople on
wife. Lesal counsel were consulted ! th efith ultimo' ii;nf tbattb.

both parties, and the result was that i

wife felt herself compelled to return
her first husband, much to the regret
the secund, whose home is now de-

solate, Boaon Journal.

It is estimated that four millions of
dollars have this year been expended

Southerners in the various Northern
towns and cities, in sight-srein- g and
dissipation,

i 'i a

j


